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MEXICO.

Ttw Meek*» wiwfotjtit of lhe New York 
‘‘Herald," eennniiuicalc» the following emoagolher 
iatereetiwg intelligeace (Ve* Mexico {—

sonores* tm tnucM leoore ix wxrico.
There ere iww ie Mexico shunt ferly thonannd 

Ktimpene irw'p». all ml J. Of the*, twenty-eight 
ihmivmid MO Freueh (meetly Zouev*). eight thons- 
ut* Austrians, end lotir Ibuuawail Bclgiaua. Among 
the Zurtoves eltoeld he eoeuteU several regittiriiis ni 
NuViieui, Egyptien», or “Turcoe,- a» the Muxi- 
eeh»Oeil tlteth How the* letter will compere 
with cur .negro refifeell le the United î>tet* 
«-nun* wy, itérer tiering seen eey Urge number of

bet tile I. 
r e formidable loobii

.liaient, to the Christian to'.ersieea which marks thejonUaneed^ On entering the broad water» of the Hilla-

i in the French army 
oehing eel. They are 

je», shiny hleck—ohOrooel would make e white 
mark on »o*e of them—teH. atreight, anti well 
fanned fellow», retry ellihitic. Iky ere dressed in 
while from heed to loot, nitre when the order of the 
day ia to wear red eape.—Then they Uob like mov
ing heaedua. The dry» U the too* Zouave trotta- 
era, »hort jacket, opee at the chest, leasing the neck 

They are aimed with the musket end «word

MWM
conduct of the serersl denominetiens comprise 
community of Ihctoe. for our own pert, we, do 
tket for Christian cherity and tmitasd lorbcersoce. nor 
town will real rest favorably with say poet of the colonie» 
and wo hope it war long continue le dewrre this honor
able Hillimtiun

The new Cslholio C 'liurtA now » foe coarse of bedd
ing will not, in point of a Whiter level beauty and nta- 
tt-rial, tw inferior to anything ol the kind at prewnt ia 
i Iw Prut ineee. The design is certainly a rrry happy one 
It is simple, ehsvlc, ami el the eaasc lime imposing 
The style ie the early English Gothic of the thirteenth 
century. The dimensions of the building are ninety 
fire feet by furty-lire. Jl is la to built of the best qual
ity faced brick, with free atone dressings. The pleas 
Imre been designed by the young and talented arehitect, 
Owen llatniU, K-q., who liée «finally contributed a* a 
link to the revival of the purity ol Gothic architecture, 
Inilh ie the United States and British Proriocne. Wi

the borough Bay, i „___(L „
ik. heightened. The sun gradually i

were, in the bearoni, end diffus 
beneath him . f

The sweet- aoutherly hr** blowing orer the ri 
deep, the'dark blld clewds soattered here and there 
the taieen* rank of the hearens. and the broad I

beyonot. and, owing to their p*uli»c temper ment, 
which ettebl* them to defy the vomito end yellow 
for*, they erw weed to gerrieoe the i»wm of the 
Starrn eeneafa, while the Zones*' proper are kept 
hi the inter tot upland» * meek M powibl». ;

, I
eotdkrly then

Am rognrd» the while 
Ihe Freeeh Zona re» le 
Ikes ef (he Oernrn
■te le he the Sees» toektog troop» I here evermaea, 
teking »■ things into seosMenrtioo—the «pleodld 
eweditlee ef the wo, their springy ethktie atep.tbe <* with « rigmarole of bslderdelh, mo 

" which the eery thee earthing ei*, end noser argued the 
p« he» ew- e good reason why--“Utoerrer" Hat I 
the eney

i ; ihe ledniwBistile, free «wlegleg gelt,
aa

inn to 
info*

| to Iw* Ihe groeed
«—ohh ned nppeereece of 

r health le the he* three! end hroeeed feeler* 
I te the geeerel air el elerti 

thh «tarsi de ewes, the too* ay atoll It»’ dress,
~ Mg took ef the fellow»,

their toetewmii 
they teeeh il, the

a..................

Urely stub ing 
rwtowl”rom^he'

obliged the spec- 
their nflfoere (ell 
the perfection of

* notée nr wextce-l 
Ie derekpieg itself In Mexi- 

MftxiniÜM he» Acquired 
ly feroring applicants from 

llwdJefled btetw for hnifetw ooelracts. The new 
Mi* et KUntoare to rwe between Vera Ore» 

Hew Verb, which me* he nanrty ready 
trip» by thk tfn*, h« been grenied e 

H h* eko thet of Ben Holiday, 
• see* lo See Freneieoo.

Another Aaeeriean company be* wcured aaeta- 
ehrety the imparte* eoeewetee ef 
rwBreede In the eey ef Manko, with prtow ef fere 
unlimited, end the meteriel far the rood—iron 
ell—introduced free ef doty. An energetic 
«braisa has recently made . contre* with Mt

'the pale* with asphaltent roofing, end 
Iw See Praaeieeo toe the workmen. and 

lo eetabfkh himeelf in llexi-

Iroe and

tit
bee j«rt kft
«e
writ Utet

Mr. Worrell, of New York, 1» proposing 
a railroad between Qneretero end Gnauf
ag^iWhUfivikiMh. Tags

dm Mexican breed, 
obtained Ihe exetasfve right te *11 eredtoe, to be

wish the work riyry success."

•dimration of the weneprestmtod is 
* ** aiwsadi, floatiifg, m it

ling on all the object*

• The* orange tinte *et gild the greenest bough.
orer the ruffled

orer
firm»-

ment which. e he hours prerioes, was spangled with 
myriads of stars, would wieaete the mind, gretily the 
lanoy, and enrapture the soul of the most dull end in
sensible ia the most eaquisiw chum».

nne, the students of at 
Utile

While rousing orer sueh a scene,
DuneUn's . College were enjoying in the fast 
i---- -‘Heather Belle " an excursion to Brule. After

COM BKBPON DUNCE.

To thb Editob or tub Hexalu.
Sin,—In looking orer the Is* ksnuar, 1 obeerscd 

enotber piece of eerihhling Intro thel know-nothing sim
pleton signing himself “’Hurt's me again." It is nut my 
uiteetion, Mr. Editor, to take op much ef your raluable

re with remarks up* that peer hasten creature, as 
publie can easily perceive and readily declare that 
hie la* communication was the are* puerile, despicable 

and scasek* that could be penned by any perses har
ing the lee* partie* ef knowledge ia his cranium. He, 
* o* tiare, w* «taking th* he would get 
lenity lo write some letters against Murphy ; 
getting the opportunity, what gee* laurels did he gain 
by it? He bee, * every person rehdlly declares, made 

. -•••*» • • the public to
erery person rehdlly <

e* public show at hiuwell, and bee given the pulfl 
understand th* he k eery fcr from being * eterer I 
considered himself te be. Hu made • feeble effort to 
reply lo ” Obwrrer, " bet he newr restored te refine 
eree one statement ie •• Observer*! " letter, lie go*

re like e loot 
■tetter at all—

«W well, and in
. . ___________, beaten t

to lay gré* strew upon kis argument of Irish

right pie*, end consequently I* 
1ère. Was ever » rein so beau

a delighl______________________
umbenaad, Ihe happy little party leaded at the place ol 
tlwir deetinitioa. Here they were kiadly received by 
their best, who did erery thi^ ie his power to contribute 
lo their comfort and amusement. Much of the day 
agreeably spent in playing trick* and other gam*, in 
smiling the wigweata of the Mie-utacs, encamped in the 
vicinity, and iw viewing the scenic leaiuree ol this most 
delightftal pa* .of More Scotia. The repast that was 
served up by our best was by all means the mo* agree
able part of the programme. It suffices here to say that 
it waa everythin» thet could be desired, and vu enjoy
ed with ml by 6» partakers. Abo* 6 o’cloek the shrill 
whistle of ihe steamer announced the koer for relenting. 
After haring thanked their boat for the kindiws and 
hospitality shown there on their Hr* visit to Brule, the 
excursionists retimed lo tke wharf lo re-emberk on 
board the •* Heather Belle," whkk in e few minutes was 
quickly leaving Brule In the dietsnee. Shortly before 
she had arrived at the wharf, all tire company wag in 
excellent style (he National Anthem, witeb, of 
ww the geek * ibis pleaeant day's proceediage,

It la hot peeper, before concluding, to acknowledge 
the kindneae received * Ike kinds ol Mr. McKinnon, 
tire steward of the host, end to aesere th-- Steamboat 
r*ipans thel they here here the right roan in the 
la*. Considering the excellence of the accoan 

lions which are iitreialied * e cheap rite, we era sur
prised that I be re am so few excursions to Brule ; more 
especially sin* they coeld easily be made to be a source 
ol taeh amusement * the one lest described was to 

Jew», 18». TYRO.

liberals, and would wish people te believe th* the 
Liberals were the oely perry thet tree tons of Erin 
haded for. w w oeld support. Lei roe rail hie attention 
te the word» pf the graete* Irishmen tod Cktholie that 
Ireland wild produce that ia, the 1st» Daniel OX-’oa- 
neil. At to entertainment grew to the O'Donoghue, 
Jkfn kf the people of Cahirciveen, * the Royal Mail 
Hotel, m thet Town, on August 89th, 1864, The if Do no

rth w Ireland and its political
said in 1816, “If possible, I ___

the Whig worse thee the Tory." end he added. “Ae to 
th* thing aalled a Liberal. I a* sick of It." (applause.) 
tod, sail the O'Donoghue, “He (thet is, VConneU) 
seemed to here â probable foresight of the mischief 
those thing» called Liberal» would do te onr holy reli
gion upon the continent of Europe." “ “ ~

lb, wh* think y* of jjmur Irish 111
not here «towered hi»

New, Mr. Cox- 
liberals ? I would 

. hwt he appeared lo 
. ..., e knertedgee# IHeh liberal», I thought that
I would j*t pel him straight, * I here done all through. 
aad,1u eowhmtoa, 1 will now bid him adieu.

1 will take ne fort her notice ef tke crestnre, ke 1» not 
competent to *ght Ike battle» of his gang, end 1 would 
scorn te strike ee Mtngeni* when Ms weep*» ere wrung 
Ire* kis grasp, tod ke b merely standing before me to 
rewire set* blow» is I feel disposed to inflict.

Yonra trwiy,
OBSERVER.

Te Kmm or
•at,—It appears foe* the published report» of the 

dotage of the Charlottetown City Cowell, th* some of 
the City Fathers lure recently been eery much troubled 
in spirit because ef the Avril consequences to thi • com
munity resulting from the section sal* and trade of

wed is gathering Ike grain crop of tke country 
Others kere the exclusive right to reflne petroleum, 
in which Ike eeewtry abounds, ea k he» be* 

dmgwrreee end
ted rathe principal

nil the inKïïtwî
*b»flpdthe locomotive, ere of American
(nniera, An 
foa money hi

Ire* California, 
specie! contract

A l*el ne the New
with the

whet

jin which the ganton end energy ot | 
m to defy aanapetltknu. AH they whine 

,» Sid th* the Emperor ie determined to give 
Bren Teekw cheep medicioee era rawra- 

lle n prenatoeet wUbliehment in Cal* de 
A wwepeper, printed In Beglieh, in t 

"by which It ie hoped
lb#United StaiMand lüâxko.reln 

■any ha diape lied.

of the 
*h iw 

dwletlra to eeeh *hcr.

ft—«■ «*
men * Kimusn, wno tniorms me that he sold on the 
Square la* winter 1,00(1 brush* for Vd. each, thet here

me, x^l_ ra
te ror not long 

1er millioea

“L* the United St** noderetand 
agniee nay gerernmeot," mid Ihe Emperor 
tore, “end 1 will open a mark* here for 

the predwt» end menu lector* end invent inn» of 
Te heewee my ewwqr end breek op *y 

atdd hot remend Mextoe into her 
! Mato ef anarchy end disorder. The United 

Stole» should wish lor a ml noble, progressive 
thrifty neighbor ie Mrxtoo, net e slothful, nnpro- 
dwetire people, who can never do anything with 
Mexico ihemanleee, nor one make Mexico useful to

NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH. P1CTOU.
We leera Item the Ffcl* Btmdnrd that Ihe 

■ ef thewew Cethelic Chare h. eow kmhHag h»K

theild 
naeiye*o,

JOSKrCwSh ewer pretwd mwed exchtei«el> byTpetrkik
torge qenethy ef mouee, end epeek flippantly «bout protectkuTte the 
‘ WhiffllreImrewee “how* duel»*" end trade of the pré*. Douhtl.»»

ef the genllerew * the Coeecil Board -rank 
tb «• «to» “bf~t i «key Are Mcti**,» wd ton 

chenu, tod, of cour*, mu* be reckoned ameer the 
hnwretdeokra" of the place. It appeareThowirer. 
At son* of Ihe* foremost In “ moving " to crash 
foreigners and etctogers," were bet • .her» time since 
ere clerh» m the employ ef others ; tod now. after 

•to lapse of some foer or Are yean in business for them 
•elves, tow, w doebt. by ttotr "honest dealing " 
"toed ep, Wieelytw the pweiti* ef City Fethers. Kit 
also tore paretoeed Ire,hold property, end driven ie 
ttotr tatmag* through too streeu of our City, wed all 
th* toe been acquired by “ tow* dealing."— 
we may edd Uy the monopoly of trade!"—end hr i 
mg ttotr war* * a peoflt or 100 and 1Û0 per cent and 
finding to* tint* toe. dUnp*. SDd to* ttoh* 
priw tea ^ ■ principle, md «catiered

heeere,*e*oMfogi«
t. Bet

been formerly sold for I». Cd. • 600 wash-tube * 10 per 
cent, te* than sold ly toe 'tow* traders;" lam*.—  warn ir Itmwa LmmuU a» La I# __ ■ ■ - • .every ew know», to sold « half prim; end tond.id. 
ef cksldren weehl tore gone bere-foered bet for hie 
cheep beets end shore, end now to is paying to ear far
mers 9d- a down lor eggs ! U. wh* n veUmily for toe 
ooentry ! Do not three I acts explain to beyets wit* Urn 
•tone* traders" ere nmking all thi, fit* about. Tim* 

are changed sin* foreigners came tore, end eggs which 
■ kp g.ea dnpwwrore hewtod shout fo, Sd~ do.cn, 
ww rewqt ltd. wd HW. I ewl oere which were given iw 
truck tor I». 6d. are now sold at Jg. id. cask. ^ifni 
vil is sold i i C'bsrluiietQwii lor 7a. per jpiiou, whilst s* 
the same time it w* plaenrded * retail in too city* 
St- John. N. B., for Ze. 3d. per gallon I Wh* e timefor*. “how* dealers" of Cl5rktt*ow. fo mato
160 per rewt. profit re of their eretomen whom they
ww wmh to prevent Irem deriing nito Yento* I
1* ehogretor ledMere* * re wh* eetton the City 

F^rs ew Uto rrann-mg sect*.*»' 1»**; b* l 
do tomk it would to far more honorable oe their part 
lo exert Itomrelree for toe suppression of drunkenness 
—the petting down of low

8fct genii.
Wodnendny, July ft. ttorsfi.

THE TENANT UNION.

ciently remunerate him for hie trouble, and th* he did
not desire the widtliiig of the Aecounte. After some 
further conversatkn, however, n»d » good deal of 
prgaaiug on the pert of Ihe SeereUry, who stated that 
he would consider It » personal favor If Mr. Roberte 
would undertake the work, the latter pertly consented, 
saying M the same time, th* if he did do the work, he 
should expeel more renionenttion then he had received 
on the former year ; whereupon the Secretary naked 
the I'lulntiff to accompany him to the t’olonlel Building, 
in order to confer with the Loader of the Government, 
the Hon. J. C. Tope, in the matter. The lion. James 
C„ like his brother too Hoe. William Henry, expressed 
himself very desirous th* Mr. Roberta should revise 
and oorrect the Account». At the urgent entreaties of 
toe brothers Pope, Mr. R. then and there consented to 
commence the work, but nothing WAS then said re
specting the remuneration. Mr. Robert» ws» occupied 
six dey» * the Accounts, working 16 boars per day. 
When he presented Ms Account to the Government, 
they refused to pey Mm the sum demanded, And offered 
him £15 for his services. After h wring the evidence 
mi both side», end the commente of Counsel thereon, 
the Jury returned e verdict for the Plaintiff, £36. The 
case Wits comlucted for the Plaintiff by Charlee Palmer, 
Esq., and Malcolm McLeod, Eeq., and for the Defend
ants by the Hon. the Attorney General end the Hon. 
the Solicitor General.

The £36 given to Mr. Roberts for performing the 
dull* of the Auditors must be set down as pert of the 
extravagance of the present Government. Of course 
Mr. Robert» I» justly entitled to the money, but instead 
of taking it out of the Treasury, * must now be done, 
the Government should have deducted it from the 
salaries of the Auditors. If the Auditors are incom
petent, or do not attend to their duties, or if the fault 
lies in the incumbents of some of the Public Offices, 
the petty whose fault It Is should be the loser, end not 
toe country. We think It would be an advantage to 
the Colony, if the Government would appoint the 
P(sintiff In this suit Auditor of the Publie Accounts, 
end give him the salary now paid to the prewnt In
cumbents. Mr. Roberts' great talents * an Account- 
ant would, doobtlew, to of essential service to the 
country, and might be employed to make amends for 
the Incompetency which * prewnt exist* somewhere.

“Tira steamer •• Princess of Weirs," now runs be
tween Shedieo end Chsrlottetown with scereeiy enough 
freight end passengers to pay for machinery oil."—Hx. 
Uaioetsf.

Wx wonder where the Unioaiai obtained the fore
going item of intelligence. It is certainly news in this 
meridian.

It has been resolved to extend, without delay, the 
New Bruniwink railroads westward lo connect wilh the 
titale of Maine, and eastward with Nora Beotia. This 
tends trade, end it would be well for our politicians to " 
make s nolo of the fact. The conslractiea of toew 
lines, which, when completed—•» they will be I» nil 
probability before the route for the Inter-colonial road 
•hall hare been decided upon—will abwrb the traffic of 
these Lower Provinces, and render communicstion with 
the States a matter of daily " occnrrence. “Western 
Extension" bodes no good for the later-colonial rail
road.

"The SIII ispetis aI the Govsnunent, th* the burning of 
Mr. Mclleuald's Horae we« too a* of * incendiera, is bawd 
upon Inforroedon, on Onto, placed before the Bxrontive,
___ warranted the ausntptl*. Mr. Col* eenaot be ig
norant ef toe fa* tost toe aa*«sin«lina * tto father of to#
present proprietor—the late Hon. D. McDonald— w* re
peatedly stump rl by net person or persona within the 
Electoral District which boasts ef the Hon. Mr. Col* * iu
representative.—Kp. lex.

It wH! he seen by the foregoing, which wo clip from 
Is*Friday's fofewdsr, th* the Government scribe makes 
e very wretched attempt to wriggle eut of the unen
viable poMtton In which tto Government toe been 
pieced by Mr. Coles’ letter, In reference lo the "agrarian 
outrage" to whiefc we gave publicity la* week, if the 
Government poeee* any such information * th* 
Meted * in tto. above paragraph, it should be placÂl 

the public without delay, ae no one not a pro
prietor and a toady of tiro Government believe» th* 
Mr. MoDoaalj'a premises were burnt by member» of 
the Teat** League. The attempt to fasten the Are on 
the tenant» to* been made by the Government alone 
end their Union-echeming friends for a sinister motive, 
end it is rather aigmScamt to mark the aridity with 
which Union pH per* in the neighboring Province» have 
-■■S' »S —A •■g-su^.e «h» ■fowdsiw ef the /slender 
•nil the ExamiIter In reference to the Tenant Union. 
The ht. John Tslegrspk, a violent Union paper, con
gratulated the Arestieer a few week» ago for it» eo- 
calfod repast of (he Tenant Union, and we la* week 
gave an extra* from the same paper, showing th* the 
misrepresentations of tto penny-whistle have had 
their Intended elect in New Brunswick. We atoll now 
give an extra* from the Halifax Uxiamxt, edited by 
one ef the (Jutbee Delegatee, who retors, with sest, 
into the spirit ef hi» Union friend» tore, the Editors of 
the Mamdtr and the Examiner, and reeks with them to 

tenants of this Island, in order, ae we 
believe, to pad» the way for the forcing of Confedera
tion upon tto oon-oueaenttag Provinces. The Halifax 
t/aiwrist, to as adulatory article epee Canada—that 

laudlto Union!*»—«reniait»
And how much better are matters in P. E. Island?

" In it» midst, endIf Canada only had e 
afew hern tor ws te throw

U teepee 
lurid liglight over the gloom

th* pervadeej.wh* would not these libellera of the 
faire*, fine* portion of Britteh America give 1er an au
thentic aeeoudt of the institntion *

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Ar an adjourned meeting held in the City Hall, on the 
evening of Wednesday, the 88th elt„—His Worship the 
Mayor in the Chair—a Chamber of Connies 
formed, of which tto following gentlemen were appoint
ed officers, namely—

Hon. I). Brennan, President; Hen. D. Dari,», Vice- 
President; W. Heard, Esq., Treasurer; A. H. Yales 
Esq., Secretary pro. teas.

oouxrrrxx nr oovxenona: 1
Hons. J. C. Pope, T. H. Haviland, Geo. Beer; L.C 

Owen, Bcnjainin Darios, "Owen Connolly, John lep, 
William Dodd, D, Laird, W<fo®*rd, J. 8, Cretoil, 
H. Hasiard, Esqre.

On Thursday craning tto Chamber met, and noinlnat- 
the following delegates lo attend the Detroit Conven 

Hon George Col*. Frederick Brocken and Wm. 
Heard, Esqrs. In addition to the* gentlemen, it is un
derstood tkat Somme raid# will send two Delegates, and 
Georgetown end Souris one each.

Wx see by a New York despatch published in to-day's 
paper, th* the negoliestiooe between the Canadien 
delegates and the British Government tore been brought 
to a dose—a succwsfel clow, according to some of the 
Union organs. We must await intelligence of the Eng
lish Meil on Friday, to ascertain all that is comprised 
a the word successful, when we think it will he found Ie 
exist in sn imperial guarantee for a loin te Canada for 
various public works, ol course • loan * tto present 
time, will bea very god-send to Canada—th*k wonder
ful country of unbounded resources and an empty ex
chequer—bat all this jubilation about an Intercolonial 
railroad, fortification», canals, Ac., may be completely 
reversed in the event of a change of government in Eng
land. of which there is erery probability. At all events, 
we don’t think the word success will be found to be 
synonymous with coercion towards the maritime Provin
ces wilh reference to Confederation.—Jfei* now eer-

Dxlkoatio.ns__The New Brunswick anti-Union De
legates left for England last week. They are accom
panied from Halifax by a Nora Scotiaa Delegation eon- 
sisting of Dr. Tipper, and another member of the Go
vernment, whose mission is said to be in connection 
with railway matters.

Tire rrolaiant haa oensed to exist ; the la* No. of 
th* paper announce» the fact, th* for the future it will 
appear in a new dress and under a new name. Nothing 
Is said as to its platform or prospectus.

The Haitian Reporter of a late date, says 
“There is e rumour afloat in the community that.Ihe 

Queen, by the sdriee of Her Government, purposes to 
confer the honor ol Knighthood upon the defesled New 
Brunswick Delegates, to merk tto respect entertained 
by the Imperial authorities, for those who, by reeking 
to forwanl Imperial policy, hare suffered lo* of office. 
The Anti’s msv now look forward to a speedy diseolu- 

Tto appointment of Mr. Coles by the merchants of tion ol our House of Assembly. We fear, however,
that rather than let McCully aud Tapper become Sir J. 
and Sir C., the Anti leaders would seek fo come in Ie*.

town, w* laid on the 16th met., by ton __
Melslyra, Bishop ef Charlottetown. He was assisted, 
m tto performs»* of tto ceremony, by the Revs. A. 
McDonald, Beeler of St. Deeeten’s College; K. J. Me 

K P. Artoug; A. McGilvray, F. r. Cap. 
Ci B. MdGilvray, P. P We* River * Aetegm 

»; Joseph Chwtolm, P. P. Petnpqnette ; Peter Tis- 
eet. Praises»r of Leegeag* in St. Francis Zavier,»; 
re* R. McDonald. V. pTPktow.

After laying the aw*
“the Rev. All. Donald 
vshfafa tod ammhlad to wieuns tto uony. taking *

,toe last flroei PnraHemneeee : “ And tto Lerd appeared 
* lire (Bol»ma«) Cy right, and *«d: I hade hear.! thy 
■eager, and 1 to* efrawe this toew te mysrif * ,

sied 1 will heel their la»,I... . My etw
«te» shell to epee, end my ear» attentive to the prayer, 
efhim who «toll enre mlhee pie*. For I to* dies* 
and sarriflwd the thet my name may to three forever, 
reel my tow* rease* the* |-rp< laally.' Core— sting 
we this appropriai, passage, tto rev.reed and teamed 
■ewtitmaa dcliweed • sermon replete with (Isimnsn 

He etowed «some length th* ewl for 
■ of the toe* ef God k* tow, * all

Heiarenliw te eksietien liberty.
fo* if threw be any one eat en which, ____
her. 'loves the flto*y of the bee* ofGod. sad 

«to Stare when Hie glow dweOmV fo* nation me* 
(reef tiw Csliwrww. Fer. to speak of tto honor due 
ee the temple ef «to Lord, end roe toerh e eord which 
wfor** to their very hee*. end to which their eewero*ito.r very 

~ve a reitehl.

—tee petting down of tow grogg.ri.s-tto afford mg

SMBS?s&srsttfiüfti
ton eld Indien wtgwsm on the Square—tto remove! of 

from oar street 
• shore which i 
ig- then te be 
l plan to adq|#t 
pie* tbosef wl

_ Sqenro—tto femoral of
from oer streets—end the the 

ether «site shore wto* tto . ,tu* wd prare ere daily 
•pending tlwir tocomplaining, then

about Whet 
from tto

_ ..------ — wrangling
. to stop Ir* trade arel drise 
who ere the people’s to*

“ "7 flety te eddth* I believe 11* Weretep the Meyer, the Hon V. 
Luegworth wd some ether gsmliw. i ie foie
to men of htoral muwe wa progre*,,. .wws. .he 
"oelJ *?■ *ejr*f •*»*• "f Hew wto would foige 
keen Wilton the limit» of their ewe little circle elltto 
irsJ. snd basin*, of tto count,. The proüZlmg, *

___ «f Uwir ___
Snd business of I be cwmlrr. 1U

jj" Faiiwrs, however, n mimi one v«ry lorribly
" trewe owes wiersd by e rrrst man------ -
- Little Gowwimi m»ke Iklie minde." 7 *

Cluriotietown. llth J_______ ««TRADER.

The tenants of the Island will see from these facts, 
th* their Uaoadhui-anaexattoo enemies, both in and 
out of the Government, will stop * nothing to accom
plish a triumph for Confederation and for proprietory 
ism * tto same time ; but we hare no doubt the good 

of the p«x>pte, * manifested by a strict regard 
for law and order, assisted by their fellow-colonist» in 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, who are resolved on 
maintaining, * all coats, their independence and free

will completel, spoil the cunning game of our 
plotters. In New Brunswick those public men 

who, after betraying the oeefldence reposed in them by 
the people, have had the courage to seek * the polls 
lor public approval of their conduct, and e renewal of 
oonfldence, have been summarily harled from place 
and power. In Nora Scotia, the people await for a 
similar opporttmlty to serve Mean*. Topper, McCully 
and nfoira Jm the nan* way; ami In this Island the 

^band-writing Ie oe the wall, aanooi
Mi ra ■ Pop. * Uo. L* them go on for a brief period 
plotting and «chawing, tto abort «pen of public exist
ence which Is permitted lo them will soon eeaae ; the* 
gents hare nearly reached tto end of their tether, and 
when the deserved end condign punishment which 
await» them shall presently have overtake» «torn, why, 

they ran wander forth to tto store» of Canada, 
and, by foe margin ef the Ottawa, learn tto and lemon 
th* they have served their Canadian masters " not 
wisely b* loo welL"

Charlottetown ia a grateful and well-merited compliment 
to that gentleman ; and we feel satisfied that the inter
ests of this Island will to safe ia hi< tonde. Neerly ten 
yean ago, he proceeded to tke United State» et en ex
pense of sixty or wrenty pounds to himself, to advocate 
free trade, and although his exertions were not to suc
cessful as might be des,red, yet the passing ol the Re
ciprocity Treaty waa * that time deemed a great con- 
ceasion, the advantage» of which have been experienced 
to this dey. He gore forth now, * then, Ie edvocsle 
free trade principles, pnd we have no doubt th* his ma
tured judgment, hie coamon sense ead practical etetee- 
euaobip, « well * hie knowledge of tto operations ol 
the Reciprocity Treaty, will be used in behalf of this 
I,land to the be* sdrantsge * Detroit. It can be am- 
bition to e politician ef hie Wradiug sad experience to 
take pert iu the proceeding» of tto Detroit Convention ; 
end we know he go* thither »t this season of the yeer 
* much inconvenience to himself. It ia only * the ur
gent reque* of the Chamber ef Commet*, which is 
principally composed of merchants Conservative in po
litics, and with the single desire to benefit this Island, 
that he has consented to accept the appointment of e 
Delegate. Political hi* and the prejndice excited by 
the contentions of local partie» may, for a time, obscure 
Mr. Coke’ great services to tto Colony, hot this cannot 
always last, and it must be gratifying to that gentleman 
»s well * to hie friends, to find that he should, st tto 
prewnt time, be almost unanimously selected by his po
litic* opponents fo pro«ed on en important public mis- 

We merely expre* Ibe sentiments of the commu-

EXCURSION TO BRULE. 

(Fon tub Hanau»)

Wto th* toe.Wto that toe ever retied ore of foe lliltekerrarh oe 
m ■ •*■■»- tieaef tto hraaUee fore mwl foe gara w ell »*«-*

e!^,e2™r5l «*• "«flare of the epra* wd fir.
•ad of foe ptetamq* collage, .hie*. * different ire

ieea*dieg he gelilss lire», foe efiesme wto* amove * —m »■ Mltli 
e well merited, 1st-shed on this fair pert of oer Island tow* greatly

nily generally when we ardently wish that he, in con
jonction with his brother Delegates, both from this end 
tto neighboring Colonies, rosy prove succewful beyond 
expectation ie securing the continuance of Reciprocity 
between the UnitedStates and the British North 
can Provinces,

SUPREME COURT. 
DaaiKL Jacxsoa Bemarere ». tii 

F. E. bum.

Turn rare waa tried <* la* Wednesday—The CMef 
Justice awl Mr. Jratio. Fete»» on the Bench. Tto 
tio* was broaght to recover £60, for servie* rendered 

foe" Govern*** by Mr. Roberts ae ^ jtimm
addled* e^tihUUI appears A* In Man* to*, the

Bexbvolbxt Irish 8oci«tt.—The anno* Pfo-nte of 
this Society came off according to announcement 
Glen Stewart, on Monday la*. The member» of the 

fo, og Society, together wrtls tto officers of the Caledonia 
Club—invited guests—beaded by the City Amateur 
Band, marched in procession from St. Andrew's Hall 
to Priw» Street Wharf about 9 o'clock, where they 
were conveyed to Southport by the ferry ateamer Ore. 
Between two and three hundred were present * Glen 
Stewart, and ant withstanding the alight showers with 
which they were favored daring fo. day, the spirits of 
tto party were not Ihe least damped thereby, am

w games and smueements which were originated 
hnroe«ll*elj on arriving * Glen Stewart—dancing In 
eluded—were kept up with unflagging in 1ère* until 
neatly seven o'clock in the evening, when tto whole 
party returned to the City, altogether, it fa raid the 
party was a very pkaaaat one, and foe committee and 

iw of foe Society a* awarded much praise for 
the hr excelle* arrangements, and for foe tm remitting 
attention to foe wants of their guests.

terrai» ef epe*. erawn iu beaks? Wtoa tto soaebra Accomits in n proper state, to to submitted to foe Le- 
" — ----------- flash devra its tsMsat». - - - - -

Tmt old ferry steamer /ne has recently been brought 
into the Supreme Corel * Fletoo. N. S. According ti
the Pietim papers, the Va» waa sold to

_ . pany by Ae Htm. J. C Pope through Capt. Bonite;
•"tBtfa* of *• Piihfic Accotants betag In a rety beck- ^ w||esj fo, company came lo receive foe stemner, 

- Mr. Roberta was epptied to by Mr. Serra- foled foe wee ees b- WJ menas ,h* rire wrn
ruin «sensed to to, amfl they refused to receive her 
She toe been lying on foe beach * Fletoo, half fined 

lead, sad the tide rushing in sad not of her even
____la* fall we be Here Mr. Pope sought to make
foe company pay the amoamt tor which the Zee had 
been eahi; hatha thé» to ftdled, * a verdict wav return
ed tor tto "

tary Pepe, red solicited by th* hactionary to pm tto

th* the i

Mr. Retort» then refrmed to
ae part of Me reason for so doing, 

-£80—received by him for performing •
servi* fleeing the previous year. Aid not t

The Hillsborough Committee are pi 
ably with their work. The walks are 
Flag staff and British Ensign have been provi

favor-

free

band. At the recent meeting of the Committee it was 
proposed and unanimously resolved th* the Square in 
future be called Hilleborougk Park.—Ex.

after tto manner of the donkey rares in tto Irish fair."
This we dare aay ia equal in veracity to the rumour 

ol the three black crows.

Steamboat accommod*ion on the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
is increasing fast. Thh Halifax Coleoiet saya:—

We are glad to learn lb* » weexly line of steim- 
ships will now form a direct traffic connection between 
the Provinces of Nora Scotia New Brunswick and Ca- 

The Canadian Govern meat toa, for some years 
back, greatlr accommodated the inhabitants of the 
varions tow* along tto Golf of St. Lawreace, by run
ning a fortnightly summer between Pietou end Quebec, 
touching al Shediac, Chatham, Dalboeeie, Gaspe and 
other porta. The fine little ateemer Lady Head toa 
performed foe service efficiently, but the traffic has in
creased beyend tor capacity, and the Canadian Govern
ment toa consented to piece soother Provincial steamer 
en the route.

" The Queen Victoria arrived at Picton yesterday, 
with orer one handled and sixty passengers, from Que
bec end other places. She returns early next week, 
drect to Montreal, to begin regular tripe between thet 
city end Halifax, touching, we believe, at Quebec, 
Gaspe and Picton only. The Lady Heed will continue 
to run as at present between Picton and Quebec, calling 
* intermediate porta.

“ This arrangement will giye us a fortnightly ateamer 
between Halifax end Montreal direct, end a weekly 
mail and passenger route between Picton snd Quebec.

Tee Glsm Blows*». —The Mechanics’ Institute 
wsa filled last night with persons anxious to witness foe 
wonderful mechanical skill of the Glass Blowers, end as 
all oilier spectators tore ever done, they deperted more 
then pleased and much instructed as to what glass «fax 
be made to do in the hands of experienced men.

We consider the exhibition ss net oely tto very be* 
of its kind, but * the most i etc resting sad i net motive 
show that travels. Besides the pleasure th* ie experi
enced in witnessing foe manefictore of beautiful articles 
ol ornaments lion, each of foe spectators Isgiven e lick* 
by which he or she may draw i prise worth from 1$ to 
tab.—SI Vela Freeman.

We onderstand tto above eempeey intend \f vieil 
this city shortly.

A St’OTsiiJSAït who tod pat up at an inn, was asked
foe morning how he tod slept. “Troth, men," re

plied Donald’ “nee very well either, b* I was mackle 
better off than foe bags, for dell ene o’ them dosed 
•n e’e foe bale niebt."

Tex steamer Princess of Wake will leave dariotte- 
town for Picton on Thnrsday morning, foe SO* Jely, * 
the hour of half-past six o'clock, instead of tolApe* 
nine, in enter te «ecomodete e number ol perttee wak
ing to witness a Juvenile Cricket Vetch lo be played 
on th* day between Eleven of Pictoe. end Eleven of 
Charlottetown

Ttcxxr».—There end back, llte, Children tolf- 
price.

Am.a Tata».—In April hat we gave oer readers a 
few hints ia refers ace to the treatment of Apple Tree» 
infested with foe “Male insect foe young insect may 
now be see» by the aid of a microecope, in gre* mem
ber» apon the bark, foe eppliratiae of strong soap 
sods, wit soap ead water or haw. applied wl* » peina 
brash woeld destroy Ike*.—IU.

ScrsnosnOreer.—The TrtettyTwm of fofaOnrtfer 
Qnraw’e Ootaety ■*«■ Ttmeflny Urn 87*

II appeal raare. 8 summaries, and IS t 
the dot**. The following ■ 
ad Jury Hon. Jeremiah 

Angus McDonald. We* River ; George HooperJ 
W. Trown, Ctarhrttotown : Leonard Wood», Lot 48;
John Marebhenks, Lot 88; W. Boy' ------------
Benj. Wright, Royalty; Chari* A 
George Dee*, Lot 34; Thovq*,
John Donee,Charlottetown ; Hunu F.Pvollj, Fort Ang- ortua; Jeroee Dixon. New &ta*owfei21 Him Akl.
Laird, do; Albert Tate», andHeary Hansards


